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THE ANIMALS YOU DOlfT SEE ARE HER 
BEST FRIENDS, TOO. Jennifer Elliott of 
Broold~, Mo., was born with a rare, lif~ 
threatening dlsorc¥r ot the adt'fnBI 
glands. But she can look forward to a long 
and healthy IW., thanks to animal 
research. Drugs first tested on animals 
supply her with Important hormones her 
body cannot produce. The trutm«Jt ns 
developed several years ago, allflr many 
studies with animals helped scientists 
understand the disease. "We take care of 
children from around the state and 
surrounding states with this dlsordtr," 
says Jennifer's physician, Dr. David 
Goldstein, proftSSOr of child hftlth at AIU . 
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T rcndy teens are into suede back-packs. leather shoe laces and ani-
mal rights. Huh? Well.according 
to USA Weekend, cool teens admire cow-
hide fashions and a group called People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals: 
PET A is the largest animal-rights group 
in America. It seems that those teen fo l-
lowers, and many others, have confused 
animal rights with animal welfare. But 
there is a major difference. 
"A nimal welfare is doing th ings 1hat 
improve the health, comfon and quali1y of 
life of animals," says Dr. Ron McLaugh-
lin. He is director of laboratory animal 
medicine at the University of Missouri-
Columbia and president of the American 
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Association for Lab Animal Science. 
In the extreme. animal-rights activists 
.. believe that animals and human beings 
are equal- a rat has the same moral rights 
as a person. They say animals should be 
free from all human interference." Ani-
mal-rights leaders, for instance, view pet 
ownership as slavery. Similarly, they be-
lieve animal research to improve the li ves 
of humans and animals is wrong. 
But where would we be without animal 
research? 
.. All of the major discoveries in medi -
cine in this ceniury have been dependent 
on animal experimentation." McLaughlin 
says. "Every major treatment and surgical 
procedure in modem medicine and veteri-
nary medicine was developed with animal 
research." 
Drugs to fight infection. such as penicil-
lin. were developed in the 1940s. Before 
drugs are given to humans, they arc tested 
on animals. Today. "Probably 95 percent 
of the people in the United States over age 
5 have had antibiotics proven safe in ani-
mals. Without them, more people die," 
McLaughlin says. 
Medical advances made in this century 
have increased the average life span from 
50 to 75 years. Vaccines have stopped 
epidem ics of polio. rubella and diphtheria. 
Also. "Almost everything we know about 
nutrition came from infonnation learned 
from animals." 
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Working with lab animals, scientists 
continue to make gains against cancer and 
other diseases. Animal models can be in-
fected with a disease that affects humans. 
Or. they can have similar diseases occur 
naturally. A t MU, researchers are studying a group of pigs with melanoma 
(skin cancer). Melanoma is 
highly fatal in humans. The cancer appears 
in very young pigs, but goes away on its 
own when the pigs are between six months 
and I year old. The pigs, born black, tum 
white as the cancer disappears. "Scientists 
are trying 10 find out if the human immune 
system can be made to do the same thing" 
and destroy lhe melanoma cancer with a 
natural killer cell, McLaughlin says. 
Most lab animals are not as flashy as the 
color-changing pigs. At Mizzou. as well as 
nationwide, 90percent of research animals 
are mice and rats. Other animals include 
rabbits, dogs, cats and cows. 
Nationally, researchers use about 10 
million rats and mice, 185.000 dogs and 
58.000 cats for biomedical research in a 
year. At the same time, 15 million to 20 
million unclaimed dogs are killed in pounds 
each year. "Less than I percent of the dogs 
exterminated in pounds would completely 
meet the existing requirement for research 
in the United Stales." McLaughlin says. 
Dr. Laura Tambrallo. a veterinarian in 
the Office of Laboratory Animal Medi-
cine. teaches students and cares for lab 
animals in MU's College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Even the tiniest problem is 
treated. One morning, Tambrallo moved a 
mouse to a separate cage because another 
mouse had nipped its ear. Inspecting a 
colony of cats, she patted their fur and gave 
them a treal. "We want to make sure they 
are cared for as best we can,''she says. The 
cats help researchers learn more about 
genetic diseases. 
Adds McLaughlin. "Animals not well 
cared for do not produce good models for 
research. There is a strong professional 
interest in high-quality care of animals 
used in research." 
Tambrallo belongs to the Coalition for 
Animals and Animal Research at MU. This 
group of students, faculty and staff sup-
ports the humane use of animals in research 
and teaching. " If there are animals in your 
classroom, take care of them and realize 
that it is a privilege to use them." she says. 
'1'hey need to be treated with respect. And 
remember that wild animals belong in the 
wild." 
As required by federal law. MU's ani-
mal care and use committee reviews every 
proposed use of animals in research and 
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MU veterinarian Laura Tambrallo cares for lab animals, about 90 percent of which are 
rats and mice. 
regularly inspects the labs. The U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture also inspects ani-
mal-research facilities. In addition. if the 
federal government pays for research, the 
project must first be approved by other 
scientists. During research, "We make sure 
to use 1he proper amount of anesthetic and 
analgesics, such as aspirin and stronger 
drugs, 10 prevent pain and distress,'" 
McLaughlin says. S cientistsalsoseek reasonable sub-stitutes to animals in research. Ye1 
there will always be a need for lab 
animals, McLaughlin says. 
Tools such as computers help scientists 
but cannot replace animals. "Computers 
don '1 make information, but are a real help 
in analyzing information. They decrease 
lhe number of animals used because they 
take maximum advantage of 1he informa-
tion gathered.·· 
Of course, computers are not useful for 
testing surgical treatments. "You still need 
a living system with an immune system 
and organs:· McLaughlin says. 
Likewise, cell cultures are important 
but have limited uses. "If you ·re not work-
ing with the whole body system you only 
learn a small piece of what you need to 
learn," McLaughlin says. 
Laboratory animals benefit other ani-
mals as well as humans. "Through the use 
of animals in research, scientists devel-
oped a medicine to prevent heartworm in 
dogs." Tambrallo says. "Heartwonn dis-
ease is still a fatal disease, but with the 
widespread use of the preventative. few 
dogs die from it." The heart worm preven-
tative given to dogs is the same 1aken by 
people in Third World countries to treat 
tiny worms that can cause blindness. 
Pet vaccines for distemper, feline leu-
kemia and Lyme disease also were devel-
oped through animal research. More than 
80 medicines developed for human use are 
used to heal pets, wild life and lives1ock. 
Despile 1he many benefits of animal 
research, some animal-rights groups break 
into labs, destroying research and stealing 
animals. They also support laws 10 preven1 
animal research. 
lben, McLaughlin points out, "They 
show up in leather Reeboks to protest." He 
adds, .. It would be very difficult to not use 
animals. Furniture glue is made from ani-
mal hides. Recording tape and camera film 
have animal parts." 
Indeed, humans have always harvested 
animalsforfood.clothingandshelter. With 
the benefits of animal research. and ani-
mals. we can enjoy better and longer lives. 
"We're the healthiest we've ever been." 
McLaughlin says. 
Editor's nole: If your class would like 
to tour MU's animal research labs. call the 
Office of Laboratory Animal Medicine at 
(314) 882-3111. For guidelines on use of 
animals by secondary school studenls. 
contact 1he National Science Teachers 
Association, 1742 Connecticut Ave .. 
Washington. D.C. 20009. and the National 
Society for Medical Research. 1330 Mas-
sachusetts Ave. N.W .. Washington, D.C. 
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